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When we will offer the most Startling Bargains ever shown in Dress Goods
and Silks in this Bection.. - :

pedalBargaitis for This Week
--A LOT OF--

LADIES', GENTS' AND

G h i 1 d r e n ' s
Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens, etc.. Flannel Sklrte. Alpaca Skirts, etcuats, uaps. Boots, snoes. etc A mm nnrtk of rnthnrsecond stock. We have bargains and pretty sonds for

smtn BumDixcL

Remnants of Brussels Carpets
From 7 yards to 20 yards in a piece, at the unheard of price of 50c. per yard.

50 Doz n All Linen Napkins,
SllghUy SoQed, at Extremely Low prices. -

A LOT OF 10-- 4 BLEACHED SHEETING
At 25 cents, worth 35 cents per yard. , ,

OUR GREAT CLOTHING SALE ;

CoBtlnnes to make Thousands of Men and Boys Happy. .
' : .;

A2OXIIEa JLOT OF CHILDRETS CLO IKH at Abwit Ilkir Price
LOT OF LAMES,' BUSSES' and CHILDREN'S MEBItVO TI- -

DER II EAB at Mainracwrers' Prlcrs.
Cas CniLDBEi HOSIERY Very Cheap. 1

A LOT OP BLATltETS at Extremely Low Price.
LOM Yards BLEACHED v nad VBLGACDED .TIBfJE LUEM'

, A Imporlor Price. . , i. .m

Bale All Llaea CBAKH TOWELI3TQ at S 1-- 9, Worth IS t-- C

i h , - !? - ;; r . . r. ., . . .. .. , - - - v' -

SO I)iiB, tne JjlRCiES r TOWELS In America tor a Quarter;? a
i Dollar, ,Tnejr are Worth .SO Cent Each.

AS boira Ladles' 1X1X1 &L IIEWSTITCOED UAIfDVEBCUIEFS
' ... ,..,,.s ) ;. il.'s.V jr ; ;;r., .r

1 At SO Cents Each, Former Price SO Cents. -
, . ,

' i-
- , .

'
'V " ' '"' 1

Remnants of. Cassimeres Very - crieap.
- 1 25 Dozen HONEY COMB QUILTS at 88c, worth t,2H. ()

4 LIST OF

BARGAINS.
A big lot of

S til

AT 12 1 2 And 15 CENTS A PAIR.

Anloelot of Children's

Colored Bordered Handkerchitfs can

AT 60 CENTS PER TOZEN.

--4 Cuhmerrs. all Colons 13 1-- 9 Is
most

3-- 4 Dress llaanels nil Wool, A

Only 94 Out
--A big lot of REMNANTS, verycheap. v

Snrah Bernhardt Kid Gloves Six Button Length
at 60 and 75 cents a pair. .

A lot of small stz Kid Gloves In 2. 3 and 4 But And
ton Length, at 25 and 90 cents.

Bespcetrully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Buy Warner's Corsets anfl

Seigle's Dollar Shirt.

ALEXANDER

Have ipade a special department

What the Government is Avked la Psy
lur Clectioa Uuitases isi dacinaati.'
WASHDJQTON: Dec. 9. The corres

pondence between Lot Wright., mar-
shal of Ohio, and Attorney .General
Brewster, concerning the employ
ment of supervisors and marshals in
the October election at Cincinnati;
was sent today to Mr. Springer,
chairman of . the committee on ex-
penditures in the Department of Jus-
tice,, which Is investigating the mar
shal's course. . - . , s

The correspondence opens with a
letter from Marshal Wright,, under
date of September 24. in which-h- e

makes a requisition for $8,235 for the
payment ot marshals and, their exs
penses. . lie estimates that 612 mar
sbals and 126 supervisors- - will ' be
needed for different, periods, and that
the sum would, be needed for, their
payment at the compensation fixed
by law, together with other expenses. :

which he enumerates.' : He admits
that this is a large demand, but that
he will endeaver to . make the bill as
much smaller as possible. The mar- -'
shal then enters upon an elaborate
statement of the grounds for demand
ing so much money, by alleging that
fraud in elections at Cincinnati is the
rule, and protests , that ; it :is his
earnest desire to break it up. ,He ex-
presses the opinion that, large as the
sum appears, it is small in comparison
mill, ik.i K imull null UUJCVt IAS uo uwtiticnA. ' - I

un tbe following day. September
25, Marshal Wright wrote to the At
urney General elaborating nis de-
mand at great length, in which he
alleges that the last four elections
have been carried by fraud. ; In addi
tion to the number of - marshals Set
down as necessary in his first appli-
cation Marshal Wright .asked the
privilege of employing at least thirty
men as detectives for about nineteen
day 8 before the election, ..viOn the 20th i of September acting
Attorney General Phillips, m reply
to Marshal Wright's requisition for
money, said that it could not be hon
ored, because it was against, the law
and the practice of the department to
advance funds until the - Bervice had
been rendered, but assured him that
when such accounts were furnished
they would be audited and paid if
tney nad no objectionable features.

The correspondence closes with a
letter written by Marshal Wright un--

Aaer aate ot uctober 23, m, wnica ne
renders the following bills and makes
requisition for money with which to
pay inem v X employed for true city I
special deputy marshals as - follows :

Seven men, 10 days each; four menr
9 days each ; five men, 7. days each ;
tnirteen men, e days each; ten men,
5 days each i sixteen men. A days 1

each ; thirteen men, 3 days each eixs
teen hundred men, 2 days each in,all,

.

.1
3,572 days, for the payment of which
it win require $17,060.-- ' 1 nad tosex-- ,

pend for transportation - (absolutely
necessary); - horses and buggieaj $76;
street car tickets, $3; 1.300 metallic
badges, $162.50; for ribbon badges,
(2,000), $511 for pnntinfcfv $16950;
total, $18,321. w u

Am Editor's TestlmoMlal. ,.,
A. M. Vansban. editor of the Graemrich BeMew:

Greenwich, O,. writes: Jannaiy I met) with
a verv severe aocldent, caused bj a runaway borse.
I used almost every kind of salve to heal the
wounds, which turned to running sores, but found
nothing to do me anvsood till I was recommended
Henrr's Carbolic Salve. . I bought a box. and It
neiDed me at once, and at the end of two months
1 was completely well, it is the best salve m the
market, and I never fall of telling my friends
about it, and urge them to use It whenever In need..

or sale by T. C Smith ft Co., Charlotte, N. C
lananrtnmsn t

PROSPECTUS.

THE OB3WVI FOB THE TEAS 1885 WILL

be more of a neonsalty to. Its friends aad acQoaln
tanoes than ever before In Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full Hedged, and In the prime of Jour-
nalistic manhood, , .

'
. .. : r j .. ...

Profiot h yean of experience and having the best
r4spapf ontat In tbe State It promises to be the
best newspaper In Its field The eorrent history of
the year 1885 will be. tb most Important j In the
history of the eountry. The tiiaMgonttloh of a
Demoomtlo adminlsiraUon to tako plaee Oh the
4tb day of next March, will mark an eraf pros
perity In the South, never seen before. THROB
SERVER exjeots to. be fiSh abreast of the times.

While the oolumns of. THE OBSEBTEftwtUbe.
Bemooratle, in the foil sense of toat-ter- m, It will
dlscw questloas and news as It sees them.; Be-

lieving tn a Kreat, grand and glorious future for
the South, it will do what It Van to build up the
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d,

for the professional mar, the mechanic and tbe
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor fa tin
field of commerce. We (Ml strive more than ever
to make ou; s - '

MARKET REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the country. . . ,

Its news ooloms will b9 filled" with the latest ob--

talnable lnformatlou. Besides Its regular tele-

graphic reeorts It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and it Balelgh, during tbe session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at tbe State CapltoL Particular at-

tention will also be paid to reporting eases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court j In fact
THE OBSERVES will be in the coming year what
it has been for several years past) v: .

f ; nr

The Liifest Newspaper ia the State,- -

and the pride ot its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January. 1885, we 911811 de

mand the. payment ( subscriptions strictly In ad-- 1

vance. . 1 hb poltor has be n forced upon ua. is
we expect to get pay for all the pavers we print, we
shall make a matAriaLj$ductIon In the price ut suh--
scription To put the price within the reach of all
we will make the following

Tenuis fbr the lally Observer.
DAILY, One Tew.

Six Months....
" - Three Months. 100
" i OneMonth....- - i'.W

THE HIEtV . V onK WOUJH.
The Obskrvkb never aspired to be anything

more i han a local paper in many respects. The New
Yoi k World is now regarded as at the bead of mod--
,era progressive Journalism in the United States,
It is a national paper tn all that the term implies.
We have made arrangements with the publishei i

the World to furnish bom papers from this office

for the year 1886 for practically one subscription
price. We wOl furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the Weekly Observer for $2.(0. In all
secsa the subscription price must accompany the
order. - , - . i - Y .

Terms Tor the Weekly Observer.
WEEKLY One Year, SinglsSubscrlptlon.....$l 75

Six Months " -i-- u . 1.00
' Three Months - " : ..-- : .60

To Clubs, of five and over each .... 1.50
ten and over . L60

And an Extra copy to the getter up of thclub.
Address. - , - '

TUB ORSERTER.
- CbarlMtft. K. C. .

.WHITE LEAD
and Linseed Oi1 at bottom prices. '

Terms of Sailtscriptlost.
DAILY.

Per copy 6 cents.
One month fbvmaill . 75
Three months (by mail) ...$200 .

Six months (by mall). 4.00
One year (by mail) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year.... ..$2.00
Six months. .. 1.00

btvariablj la Advance Free of
Potixe to all parts of the

United tateo.'
tarSpeclmen copies sent free on application.
t5SSubscrlbers. desirinz the address of their

paper changed will pleas state In their comm ani
mation dow tne oia ana uew auuress. ,

Rates of Adverthing.
One Sauare One time. S1.00: each additional in

sertion, 60c: two weeks, $5.00; one month, $.Cu.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. .
Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffloe Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. . . , . ,

A BRIGHT 1DK.4.
A bright idea has struck one of the

Republican editorial brethren in rhe
North to recover the States in the
North which voted against j Blaine,
and thus have a solid North again.
He thinks this can be done by ins

rdng Aegroes from the South.1 fit
would take several thousand or them
to answer the purpose, but he thinks
it would pay and be cheaper than
spending the large sums of money
that are required at every Presiden-- .

tial election. , It would doubtless be
cheaper if they could prevail on, the
colored men to immigrate, and pron
vided the colored men after they had
immigrated did not come to the con-

clusion to vote the Democratic ticket.
In that event it would be a bad in
vestment. .And then again the col
ored men invited to change quarters
might ask for some guarantee that
they wouldn't run the risk of starve
ing co death, or be cut down to short
rations, as so many of the laborers
up in those States now are, or of
freezing to death in the winter time.
There are, it is true, many colored
people in those States who manage to
get along and not freeze to death' in
the winter time, but they .get snug
berths that those imported voters
could not expect to secure until they
had learned the ropes. j

A better plan would be to get up a
big immigration boom to the South,
special inducements being offered to
Democrats to immigrate and take' up
their residences in Dixie. In that
effort we would do all we could to
help them, would offer the inarms
grants , the best we had in the shop.
and be really glad to them come.
We wouldn't be prevented : by the
contingency of losing' a few States,
because we think that by the time the
Democratic party has run , the gov
ernment for four years there will be
Democratic majorities in so , many
Northern" and Western States that
we could spare a half a dozen or so.
Otherwise we might not incline to
this plan, and would rather be dis
posed to gee the former method
adopted. They have tried the colored
colonizing plan in the border States
with some success, but not on the ex-

tensive scale here proposed.
One thing is evident, uur Republi

can friends are vejry much worried
over hDw they are going to recover
lost ground, and go into another tace
with the solid South and four North
ern States against them,, and several
others very uncertain. About the
best thing they can do is to dissolve
the old concern and .build up anew
party, which may stand a chance a
quarter of a century hence. j

The TJnipn League of Philadelphia
seems to be somewhat troubled over
the question whether we have a I Ren
publican form of government in, some
of the Southern States. The South
sampled the Republican fcyrxn c gov
ernment most approved by the Union
League several years ago,' and - aa it
didn't pan out satisfagQrally she
concluded shd wfmW try tb,e pevao

eratio form, and since then she has
been getting along very nioely. ' It it
8uiu the South it ought to suit the

'
Union League, .

'.

The managers of the New Orleans
Exposition want to borrow . the old
Independence bell that hangs, nj Phil-
adelphia, hut the Philadelphians are
fearful that something might happen
it. nind don't want to let it go so far
from home. '

r. ' ... t

In a --recent interview with ' Mr.
Blaine he expressed the opinion that
his defeat was due to the hostility of
Conkling,' wh6 d, friA uim
h0 vqtejs n lew ork which would

haye elected him. Jfropawy i uons- -

ling agrees with him in this opinion.

The room at Worms, Germany, m
which Martin Luther pade b,i8 fa- -

mqqsi speech hefore Emperor Charles
Y.J is now a beer saloon, in front of
which a wooden B.urgundian I king,
with a very red pose, stands, as a

Senator Bayard recently ., visited
President elect Cleveland, but up to'

this time no Republican paper has
announced a coolness between them.

The Blaine organs are etiU discus
ing St. John., They are ; really, very
Rngry with him, and seem determined
that he shall know it. , . ;

There is a move on foot in Congress
to provide for a colored people s Ra-

tional exposition at some central
point, probably in the South- -

President Arthur's friends . will
push him for the New York Senator
ship.

' There are in Che country 4,008,807
farms valued at $10,197,096,770.

More Cholera, , : l

:-
- Bomb. Dec. 11. Fifteen cases of

cholera: five of which proved fatal.
have occurred at Tegiano, in the pro

put in another big wheat crop. Tbe
acreage is about tbe same as last
year, despite the drouth. Benn
nettsville shipped 200 bales of cotton
over the C. F. & Y. V. t R. R last
week. The train now runs through
to Bennettsville regularly,

Wilmington Star: Dr: Thos. F.
Wood, of this city, has been appoints
ea a delegate to tne jNatiotial ooarct
of health, which meets shortly in
Washington to consult in regard to
the probable visit of cholera to this
country ;: during the . approaching
spring or summer. Joe ..Howard,;
convicted at the late term of Cum
berland Superior court of the murs
der of Cujfen Blackman, has been
sentenced, by Judge Shepherd to be
banged on the 12th of January, next
Tom Gee, colored, was convicted at
the same term of the murder of Mary
Hughes, and will be hanged on the
same day. ;

Wilmington Review: Mr. Lewis -

Johnson, who was arrested last night
upon suspicion of being the person
who set fare yesterday morning to a
building on the lot ot Mr. A-- H. Van
Bokkellen, ,and" taken before the
mayor for an investigation was
placed under bonds of $50 for. his ap
pearance this morning, fie appear
ed before the mayor -- this morning.
whenZthe latter, acting as a justice of
the peace, continued the case until
tomorrow morning in order to secure
the attendance of an-- important wit
ness.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: George
McQueen, one of the negroes impli
cated in the burning of Col. John P.
Little's store, in Richmond county.
and who turned State's evidence,
shot himself while duck hunting on
tne .ree Dee a few days Ago, from the
effects of which he di d in about six
hours. One day last week there
was a marriage extraordinary ; con
8ummated near Lilesville. The con
tracting parties . were : Mr. Jackson
Gulledge, aged sixtyssix and Miss
Virginia Usrey, aged sweet sixteen.

James Knotts. Jsq., aged about
55 years, idied of apoplexy at his
home near Lilesville, on Monday, the
isb instant.

Farmer and Mechanic: North Car
ohna now has no Lieutenant-Gover-n

nor, Mr. James L. Robinson having
resigned in order. to come to the
House from Macon county. Hon.
W. R. Cox gives some statistical fig
ures that are instructive by compar
ison. The total presidential vote of
XNortn uaroiina this year is Z7,ol
greater man in iu : quite a 'Turn.
out. Gen Scales establishes the
wisdom of the Democratic State con
vention by leading every candidate,
and exceeding Mr. Cleveland' mas
jority by 2.400. instead of falling be--
nind tne ptvsientiai candidate as was
tne case in the. last two campaigns.
lien, uox omits to state that his own
majority was the largest on the list
of Congressmen.

Digest of Sup'resa Cnrt Opiaions.
Raleigh News and Observer. .

Shackelford vs. Miller. i

1 While judgments should be
signed and entered in term time, yet
where parties consent that the same
may be signed by the judge after the
term has expired, and entered as of
the term, it is not irregular. " (The
transactions in reference to the sale
of land in this case : were fair: and
just. ' y i

z. A widow who elects to take un
der her husband's will, i. not entitled
to dower. But so much of the land
as does not exceed the quantity, to
which she would be entitled by right
ot dower, is exempt irom her Hus
band's debts, during her life. The
Code, section 2,105. - There is nothing
in this case entitling the plaintiff to
any equitaole relief in respect to her
claim of dower. -

.
-

Stafford vs Jones.
vy here a mortgage is made to in

demnify one against loss by reason
of becoming surety upon a note :exe
cuted to negotiate a loan to carry on
business, and the mortgagor makes
default; Held, that while a provision
in the deed rendering the property
liable for "no more than f5.QQQ is a
limitation upon any increase of" the
debt, yet interest tya recoverable as an
incident to the debt. :u .v ; r ,

. What Col. Iaceralt Thivks C'.

Colonel Robert G, Inaersoll. who is
in Cincinnati on a lecturing; tour,
said, in an interview Monday, re--
garding what might be epeoted of
Cleveland administration j 'The
Qemqcrt are as anxious for good
times as the Republicans. They
want good money. Kesponsibuity
makes them conservative. They
have success in 1888 in view. That
will make them prudent, and there
is no doubt Cleveland wui oo . uia
level best to make his administration
a good 0e, an.4 tne probability; is he
will succeed, l don t thmfc that
putting the Republican party out of
omce win Bena me worm to wrec.
There are as many Republicans now
as before the r election. They will
have an influence that the Democrat
ic party will be compelled to respect.
II Cleveland does weU, aa no proba
bly will do, it will show- - that the
country is. sale in tne nanaa oi euner

.. l.ogau for 186Sl,' f",

Washington Correspondence hew. York World- -

Now it is quiet lr oaid that Mr. Blaine
is tQ General Logan the full ben--
eqt ot ais toiiowing . in iss. Mr.
Blaine'will have a eood deal to, say
about who is to be nominated, and it
is considered quite clear that from
the ' nature ot rna original under
SvAQdiQg v with General " Logan, he
would naturally select the Illinois
Senator who has so loyally stood by
him'all through the year.! There' is
already. a number of people anxious

.a l m. Tto taKe cnai go oi me tjunu wuvin
merit at even- - tnis early day. xne
grand army people have been talking
over a plan of a campaign, and lead
ing representative of the bolting Irish
American element in isew xoi k nave
been over here. Logan himself does
not talk much politics, but he does
not forbid people talking to him upon
the suDject. . r .

JHanufaomrms Works Burned..
Detroit. Dec. 11 A dispatch to the

Free Press from Albion, Mich., says:
The Gale manufacturing Company's
works "coverme halt a blocK. were
burned last night. They ; were in
mired for 65.00O. which will oroba
ablv cover the loss. , One hundred
men were thrown out ot employment
by the fire. The works will prouawy
be rebuilt.

PoalUve Cure Tor Pile.
Tnth Tinonie of this ooontv we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
mnnvmtiinded internal, external, onuu, uienu
imc or itching piles. Price 60c. a box. No cure, no
pay. Fnrsaieby kit wnston, aruggisi.

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
ondersigned have associated themselves a nu-t- .

nerslna - - . '

the purpose ol baring, selling, leasing and
n: iw real estate. Tbelr operations wiu not be

u- - to tbe c,t 01 Charlotte, nor to the State of
vnrii Carolina, out all property Dlaced within our
mat will be Tented or sold, upon such
fcjrr.. commissions andpaj nients as may be agreed

ulw" win iwrnertak to srli, tease or rent lands
i, . !, and lot. uiliu-8- , !., make abstract of titles,
pi c ' rtnts. make returns and pay taxes, eflect
111'-'- ' i ce . O.L.. .iv... wici using mix pi vjcivi piacva
uli oui maiu.ijeiiieiit, . ,

Free of .'tat to the Seller,"
i,0r ;. --tiimlatlon previously agreed wpon- -

r- titular attention wtl) be paid to the selling or
itar.ng of mining property, which win be Bold on

,. sit'ii only.
Vti

, tii - -

re in correspondence now with a number of
sir! Ips at the North and West who are seeking

jiwrf 1 North Carolina, where the climate Is
genvi ;:nd the soil remunerative Persons having
h.,iiss and lots or plantations for sale will serve
thfir oi' n Interests by placing their business with -EOBT.E. COCHRANE.

CUAS. R. JONES.
Tiic 'ouslness will be under the management of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
, ChorlotteiN. &

Tbe following described pieces of property are
now cifered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

H. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
stn et :ront CentnU Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:- -

. (CITY.)

i One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 in each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in gooii neighborhood. Prlce,-$2.00-

tt One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
of & M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x118, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of l)r. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000 v,

One dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well ol water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street) 9tfx
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana suuue ou tue ia.uer. .race, sSDU,

r one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
tlstrtets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feel ou tirabam street, ltit feet on lOtn street,
very aesiraoie propeny. .rnce. immu. ,.

d One dwelling on Poplar street, lu rooms, lot
Cnii98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ol good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
fnce. .uju. '

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 v, owiico, out iwuib, ut uaoeiueufc;
weU oi water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling ou Sixth street, one siory, 5
rooms, uicnen. well or water: lot &Ux99.
race i,uuu.
One DeUuig on West Trade straet. two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kltcheu, well of wa
ter, two ioU a ou Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesn aoie property, rnoe $4.7&U.
One Hundred and lfty Acres taud Vs mile14 oi the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located lor a irucA auu adits larm: in
uuioer, brmtut) nuuuug through it, about 8
tttW wtsaouw. jrrice a per acre. ..
Uue imunprovedlot 9Jxia ou Ninth street,i5 betweeu D nd streets. Price $350.
six ihousaiAU miee Huiiurtxl cres Land.16 The owners of. The Crowder'aMouuUiui Iron

Worfct beg to can the aUeuUonoi caufialists Iron
niiiuuiaciurcrs, stock aud- - dairy men, and those

Uu wish to settle co.ooies, touteir property,which
oilers muuceuients to toe flaiainn above named.

The propei i consists ut blx Thousand Three
Uunureu aias ol bmd, iocatetl In the counties of
Gaston aud CleavelaBd, iu the Slate of North Car
oiuia, at King's sfaumtam Atopot. on the AtUuttt
and Cuarioue Ail Line ruUway, now owned by the
Uichmoud auc lMuvine railroad comLiauj. The
property has uee used for tUlj years past as im
irou property, anu nasi been wuuea at vanous
puuiis, oui cutij uio Btvo OL uxo ceieurateu
Vu.)uw itiuW oW'ckuJi, Mhiuu' has aiwajs yielded
aii ore u'Oiica tor is ta;aue?i ui bte(U( U0Jt awl
its sofriiaiii aud toueiutcMS, - Tllil vtUu ot ore.
s melt 'extends JVC IWu (Uiis in teugth, has been

'.'fSW W Wi ti4 I m (eet, lUKwuig at that
sm i yetii w ouuuk u me wiuo, ouu auaiyz--2

as lueh as 66 tier cent, of metallic Iron. Thin
vent Uiis uot been worked for twenty years, but the
ticts set forth cau ixs full; shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the mist two
years very large deposits of irou ore have been dis-
covered at other uoiiiLs. Withiu the oast eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de--
lnii. oi ore in crowuer s mountaui, uve veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were uuKuQu. be-
fore, aud wiucu will iurntoa an amuunt pf guod
ore. eaoilyworked aud auow water, that must
(usie it uiie ui the uiust desirable iron properties
1ft De ISuUfl- - TUcy have disooveretl oil the piuuaele
01 wu mountaili, which is iuUI ieet above the level
land, XX) ieet above the sem level, a vein of ore
eiiiit feet wide, which crops out at various points
bum the top to the bottom of the mountaiu, show-ki-t

ui one place about 2u feet ot solid vein. This
vein eau oe traced over the top of the mountaiu for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veuia hi've been found on this mountain.
Tun ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
frwa 49 to per ceiiW of metallic wou; with; a
lirutU aihouiit of titanic acid, and without; anysui-piw- r

or puosphorus. Tbe quantity of ore in this
mountain is ana oi good
quality. ' ' . ;
' Besides Crowder's HouutaiB-- the owners possess
King s ilountalil, for about seven1 miles, whose
Uinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, lqiex)ftUj and
titer have reason to believe this mountain m fhii of
pre iUaQ. Lo additioii'td" iron ore the property has
min'ganese, limestone clay for making fire-prot- if

prick; gold and otner mtnerais.' rery pure ana
barvteae has just been touii'd la large quau--

i a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage inlsuchbus-uit- i.

It has from three to four thousand acres oi
lei or oiuv slightly roliine land, which Droduues
rfivus, grain aud all kinds of farming products
jueiy, aud it is well supplied with water by uniail--
dk surimcs and branches . ,

'
- - -

i ke otuer 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
aides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
utord excelieut natural pasturage for sheep and
tfiWle, I'ue Oiimate is so mild ffiat but littla shel-
ter luf stock is ueeded in the ooldiest winters.' The
whole six tfionaand' acres' are-- bow covered with a
fht growth otthnber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The .land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
it is specially suited to grapes aud small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
j eaeufafia' variety of soil, and level audr&iiy
Tjiiti. "it fe situated mtbeledmdntiJelt, which is

ifed rorthe salubrity of its climate, and the
lealUiiiiess of its atmosphere. It Is a region rree
'rpffl malaria aiid other unhealthy InBuenees. tt
t Irjcateo, wittl great opnvetileuce to raUipoad faclIL-ti-

? sitiiiited ut from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
fiviuitry, and which otters great luducemenu W
those who are trying to develop the eountry alonii
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
Durc.hHjv.ra. ha follows: The whole tract, including
mineral uiterest8tfor SW; three i ooosana uoiiare,
or will mmw favorable terms, reserving the min-- ef

al interest,' orwui sellMme-hal-t thewdneral
to be one-thl-nl cash, balance in

one or twy-- - "- - -
A valuable water nower. which has been used to

rug large rolling mills, lies adjacent ft tM pro0- -

iieai mg
Cieve--

Tim Ciwn nf Kimr1. Mnnntaln is also adlacent.
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
biu school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
ot it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing H. . Cochrane,
M:lliMi7r f'hurlnttA Dual VjstMUk AffftnCV.

The Yellow Hldge Ore Baukhas been recently
sold ui a Pir.bihi i nr. Pa.. nomDanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2W0

adlolnliig this property.
. nn ir3iafiM lnMtMi In T.lnMiinaw , '"" -

iu ftlity:TN. C.; aUlotntog lands of Godson
it Payne aud others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
CUarTotte. and IS from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
tor grains, grasses, com, wneak wuwxu,
etc: 35 acres eood bottom land. Iu hue state of
nltlvaUon. Jttlce S12fXI.

a "x . m m. v r

1 1t Tract or Lana, a miles soutu oi iuwiui,
lutraci, oit which' is an uhdeveloped gold mine,
rkuowtt lthnNr C." Beports as the Sarfl Taylor
mine), threr frame tenement houses, two rooms ,

each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $l,v&a
i'J Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
4Q or WestlfifUj 8treet. Prtpi'4JPeach.

Parre of m acres, known as the "'"ooci25 Varm ' IU. mllnu frnm Hlijh Point. H. C: a
umvi framo rioutlfinir 11 rnnina. nlas tared, closets In
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
bam 45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
21 Miara anil K hnv .tAlla- - a imnd WOOd Shed. SmOke- - '

house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, granery, 9
hllllilinmt nn tha Tumi bellies m 4 tamD DODO

mill on Ue creek with sufttclent water to rnn lt
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meauow
Uind under cultivation that will produce 76 bushels
tern tier aereV The bnltdtne on the placs eould
liot be replaced fat less than (6 via A desirable
r.ia fr ,i tininr ' wi itnDroveo rarm.
hice (8,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance on tune at 6
' er cent, luterest.

siniijii tn riM nniuirxi Aeres of Land
It I in etiwi ..ixir tAnnhin. six miles from
( liarl.rfto (iii tha nnunlira la a small dwelling
and three 66 acres under etilUvar
t on. in a eood section of the county; convenient
to churches aud schools. Price $ per acre.

Q Pwelllneln Mtchanlcsvlllo. 1 story
JO b'ousr lot 99x100, fropOng on C street, lot
rJ3B. square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sing

. . .Y. 1 .i 1. 2UMIaim ui iitb. riwe vnnii, oy.
Q One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 47x

1J8, tn square 5a, fronUug ou the Bichmcoiq
ana uanvine raiiroao. rnce cssu, Wco . - ....
1.. TanmilmnniullVlll MITIOT fimlth BJld Wll

M' streets. In auuare 190, fronting on bmlth
street 51x145 and osxlto. The two lots will be soia
toKether or senarateir as the purchaser may desire.

CHARLOTTE.! N.CJ,

morning, Dec. 8, a Special Sale of

:o:- -

op-.

.li

Bedstead,, 1, AJak .i '! i

ff!J 41UMWY.1 '? ''T I. 'jiinii !

SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARb

--AND

JEliLY GLASSES.

i Crockery, ftbtssware. Tinware, Besien ana
- ows generally.. . ' ".,-!- . .v'

Tl Th.TIm . . .

Vi.ll

CniETHEHiEOGU

WRAPS!!
surprise you. look at them before buying. New- -

$5 00 to $60.00 Another sto Jc of Dress " lannels
tnose popular Satin Berbers in Blacks and colors

SHILISS
at pur new stock of Kid Gloves, large stock of

U h d erw ear.
.

Trunks, Valises,f nnnx tr Call and see our
you. Special attention to orders-- .

1884. 1884;

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

please all, .
Our Fall Stock of L idles'. Misses', Gents',

Touths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

correct styles.
full line of

TRIINKN.

TRAVELING BAGS,

Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

j egram I Co.

& HARMS
for Christmas Goods, and it

of New iand Beautiful Dekigns
nViilrlfri'a nirt.riinr arft the beat

CEfTBAL HOTEL COUKER.

Great ! Bargains !

Owiog to the failure of a; large

hotel, I had to take back twentyj

2

BKDROOM SUITS
I

0ali:IFdrDitnre.
is one of the sights worh teeing Rtmember you

?

find moe p.rett. things tojgive away in this de-partm-

tian any in towj. .

, - 5 ' -- ' .'!, . '.! . -- J These goods are about as good as' 1

new, and I offer them at the extreme- - '

ly low price of

$35.00 PER, SUIT,;
- : v' A .... U i ,

With wire mattress included, 'A Buit ! "

consists of 1 Oak
Table,5 1 Marble Top Washstahd, - 4
Maple CUairs, cane seat, l --

3.
Maple-Jlocke- r,

cane seat, 1 Oak Towel Back '

1 Wire Mattress. f
.

. ;

E. M J( Al N D R EYfSl
' Next to Wittkowsky A Baruch: :

CLOT

a

I
ca -

9

c
93

&4

OUR low: prices

RKCEtVIKG

Oysters Daily

" ' '' w CENTS ran quart;at '
t

J B: HARRINGTON'S

30 R Treatisi
On 6lood Poisoning is of Interest Mb all idasses. WIS
1m mailMi fnw an mtsAOt at VOUr addrcs

tam Swirr Sncmo Co. Drawer 8,. Atlanta, Gs:

" Comtltntloal Scrofula. '
' A girl in my employ has been cured of what I be-

lieve Was constitutional Scrofula ty tbe use of
Swifts Bpeclncj'- -' - i -

' Allatoona, Ga., July 26. ;. - j , ,u

PurlliMl b PhVKlcitUMr '
1 have prescribed 8wift's Specific in many eases

maoe cures aiver.aii uuw reuiruiv uou ntin.
B. M. SnucxiAiTB) M. D.r

- uave spring, ua., wuiy so. ion.- - - .

.hi ,i ;.- -! ,i i

FMrfal nieed Petiwa!1. ' -
- A negro on my farm has been cured of a fearful
ease of blood poison by the use of three bottles of
Swift's Specific. AMDBXW J. H0WAKD.
. Forsyth, Ga., August 4 W84. - ' ,

SVD PAFXB8 by the honored forisaif w
.TJ. this omrai ,

For Pall attf-- Winter Suits
. tv .-

- xr tuinA
ever exhibited anywhere, ana we can special aiw uou u

those who are in need of a Suit or QveraoaL to call an ns
v 1 : - .;.ti Ann . U7oln

as w-- present every oasri imruusei uw, ..- -
bqfy Watch and CnQ who buys a suit or Qvereoatr from

12,50 up. r -

LEADWG CLOTIIIEnS, vince of balerno. .
- -JDBSUMOWrrice for the two Jot cash itouu.

SMTldAWtt '

t


